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VOLUME XIX.
Th Rkm today Segins its nine-

teenth volume Rnd enters upon the
nineteenth year of its existence. The
TinblisaUon of a newspaper in this
State for eighteen consecutive years
By the same person is tjuito exeep

tional in North Carolina j nirualism,
sod tirere are only three or (our

papers and editors now enjoying

that proud distinction. And while

2?orth Carolina in general has been

such "a graveyard" for newspapers,
tbe county of Chatham bus been

particularly so. Since the
was first established, in 1S7S, sev.rul
7iev?c4apera havo run a brief career
in Chatham. Evory year or two a

newspaper would start up "in order
to fill a long felt want", and after a

Uriei.Btir'Jgsle would follow the fate

of its predecessors and pass out of

existence. Some of theso papers
would attompt to got up controver
mo with the Uecokd and try to get
some freo advertising from the Reo

ord, but iu tbis they wore never
gratified. The Record does not be-

lieve in that stylo of journalism. Its
aim has been higher, and its editor's
eole object bae been to give tho peo-

ple ot Chatham a county paper of

which they may not be ashamed,

and one that is doing iu utmost to
promote their prosperity and de-- .

velop the great resouroes of our
good old county.

We have no new promises to mako

Jbr lb futre, but thanking our
wibsoribers for their patronage in

the past we shall do our utmost to
continue to deserve it in the future,
"with charity towards all and malice
to none"- -

The now election law, enactod by

the last Legislature, directs that all

the candidates shall bo voted for on

two separate ballots, which must be

deposited in two boxes. On ono bal

Ibt, or ticket, must be the r.atnes of

the candidates for governor, lieuten-ao- t

goTernor, secretary of state, audi-

tor, treasurer, superintendent of pub
Ho instruction, attornoy-genora- l,

member of Congress, juticos of the
supreme court, judgo of the superior
oourt, and- - presidential electors. And

on the other ballot must be tho
names of the candidates tor the log

ialatM-e- , county troasurer (it tuore

be one) register ot doods, shoriff,

coroner, surveyor, constable t

rates in each township, and
oounty oooiraissionors.

Thus tboro will be two long tick-

ets, one containing 22 names and
the other containing 14 names. Those

ballots may be partly printed and
tartly written on paper of any color,

nd mar have a device on them.
This now election law also directs j

that four ballot boxes shall be made
Za ZXfor every precinct, of the

hoxea must bo larire onoigh "to con -

tain oneoubio foot of insido measure

ment and shall be provided with a

ballot! must be deposited m two ol j

the bows, and when counted (at the
close of the polls) must bo doposited

in the other two boxes and carnod
to the clerk'-offi- ce tor afekepinj
These boxes (four for every

lUSl De paill for Dy me countv com- -

aissionera and will be quite an ex
gtMivcitom in ovory county.

Tbb Terms dictated by the ltepub- -' two roars. He etands for ull that is

licau State Executive Committee for dangerous in American politics",

cosoperation with the Populists can ' ; y isn't that a uico way to do

not be accoptod in auy county xx here scribe the greut mau whom three

the Populists make any professions parties have nominated lor Presi-fo- r

priuciple. dent? Is not such lanuae an in- -

Iu tneir reoeut aJdiess thin eoui suit Id every iVmoerat, Populist
mittee "heartily endorse" the twin- - HI)1 Silver liepubliean who favors

rnations of MeKiuloy and Jlohiii t P.ryan's elcctrou ?

and "heroby pledgo our support ot Kareli n speech if said to Lave

their candidacy nad the platform been a failure and very disappoint
of principles upon which they aland" ;wt to the Republicans who beard

Ol course ns everyone knows, the; him. It is no wonder that he in
....... .. ."ii..iw

i, nnk n that. nattonn is

against free silver, which the Popu
V,..- - io ih "...ivninonnf i,noo".

...i"

r Outhrie!
How then can honest Populists ...
agree lo elect u United States Sen-- ! Atfalitst Urpublil-at- l Fusion,

ator who endorses that platlorm ami Iu view of the efforts that are now

strong for McKinley? And yet buing made iu this Stato to fern-tha- t

is req ihed of them in order to bouest Populists to i :o their

have Republican principles by fusion or cooperation

Yes, tho Republican State com-- j with the Republicms, it may be

mittee, in their published address to both timely appropriate to

tho voters of North Carolina, "re-- ; publish tho following extracts from

C'tmmeud to tho Republican voters the address of the Populist S;ate

of the Slate tho necessity of co oper-- . Executive Cuwu.iiUo, which

with tho Populists in all the published iu tho CifictsUtit of Feb

couutiis, wb;re it is practicable, on
'

runty O.h, lS'.'t!. Iu puii.isuing tins ad

tho legislative nml county oltieers dress the Ciiouim.ih ileelar. d for

with the inkrt.ii' Vnj tlmt opeiatiou ou and pi ii.ciple, hul

cf (f-- r l.,;ps!ittvn' ah all support tft? not for spoils". This declaration nud

ri'imiinr of the .'cpul l. an the utlcr..n es of the Popiilist Slate

Cn'tC'l Sf.itc Xciuit'ir". !coiuuiittee (printed below) uiv in

That nominee is Senator Pritch- -' strange cciitriit lo the cfioits now

nrd, as the Rcpwbhean Slate con.. being luudo to fuao ag.unft principle

volition has already nomiuated hi in, only for the of otUv!

and Senator H itler's paper, the Rmd caiefully and soiiouly con

CiHOtfi'tii, has denouticad as a tdrter what tho Populist Stale com

"straddle but;'' who had betrnycl miucc pu iiishod last Pebruaiy, as

the Populists who helped to elect ioilowr:

lim in the last Leislat 'ire. "the liue of bailie ha3 already

Ot course, in many conn I it tho '

..
present I'opu..s. m,-- is (U.e s'.cr,..-- ,

registers and treasurers) wid .iccept.

this r. fptiretnent ot'lhe Republicans,

and indeed they wtMild t any

other condition however di.hor.or.
able, in order to secure their r. e!ec.

titm. But while tor their personal

p:(tit theso county officers maybe
...;n; .. r i.i ,.,.. ui unv ti'i-i- i s for Iu- -

sion, yet the honest

throughout the State w till con- -

sent to siivdi a saci itieo i pri:

evmi if it does :l lew lliceis

of a piece of jde !

As tho ''iN!?.t.''ii has frctitetit!y
stated, it is just as important to have

silver Senators as i: is to have a sil

vor President, surely the Pop-

ulists of North Carolina will not con-se-

to any trade, or bargain and

sale made by county orll.ers. ly
which the next Senator frou. this

State shall be against silver!
We therefore call upou the honest

IVpuiiaU ot North Carolina, who

siiiCtrcly beiievo that free silver is

tho paramount issue. to spurn with

contempt this requirement of the
Republicans "that members of the

,.
Legislature of both par ies t Kepnb,
lican and 1'opu.isi) shall support tho
norainoeot the Republican caucus
for United Status Senator

'
.si.,., . ii... P ,i'i oiii iv lio ruhd

bv office holder or by the people!

themselvis
..,

.

This question is printed in quota
tion marks it is not oi igiual

with tho Kecokd but is copied from

the rrogriv lrm,; and it is a

question that is especially pertinent
aud proper just now, when the I op- -

ulist county officers iu this Stato are

Irvine to rule and coutrol their party
.
Dy forcinir their party to fuso or co-

operate with the Jiepublicans.
Yes, in many counties of tbis Slato

the Populist officers, in order to so- -

cure thoir are trying to

forca thir parly nfiian ,lft
Itepublicans, and beucothe pertinen-

cy of the above question propounded
by the I'ro.jimice Farmer last April,

when some of tho Populist oCieors

were denouncing Senator Butler for

rejecting the Kopublicau commits

tee's offer to fuse. That proposition

of tho Republican committee was do

nounccd by tho Cuucd-siii- as 'a
cold blooded and almost brutal prop-

osition to divide the plunder among

a few meu", just as is now proposed
iu many counties in this State. Tho

Caucasian also denounced tbis prop-

osition as meaning simply this,
"Wo, the office-holde- leaders,

ra in h; iliiior fi.i thflhtufl'aiid oie.
, ... . r....i... :..k...Ji ;

auil We uaB uu nil luei iiiLViuoi 1M

the peoplo than to use them to that
end .

Now, will the people, the honest

principle ? For, is it a com- -

, .. .i,.,, iiw,P,cte 8a0l'.'fice PV1whcrewncerely,
ai?d f,.ae B,vGr fuge or
w ; kU who aro iu
of McKinley and rtee wnvoi r

'

at

wboro ho company with
pritchard anil other prom- -

incut Republicans, lie ridiculed

aviiimrorn snccch that he Dcen

anam in ........ - -

aud

lor

and

him

aud

xcilh

aud

ical

sion with those honest advocates ol
: i:." eo VJ

been drawn. Ju llio coming lirfiii
: t ..

t.vi.rv vnter tuiHi n. on tn;o m

Utf m(18, ljno hun,t u,,
UiB i.0Iub,i,e, with trusts.

monopolies aud British 'oriis, or be
uiust line himself up wiib the peoi It.

i upp;.rt f-- w' WV
bo tiomuiatcil at ot. L.ou;s, ou Jtiiy

j
'pue Dt inocrsiie. winjr cd the gold

paity and ihe Republic iu wi of
t!.e ii'ni pti'lv will lioini:: tie e iiiiii
dates who belong to !n? Brills!! gold
tru-.l- , pud wlio ptai:d i: r tb e suite
eviis that now curse Immunity. No
Congress wt.l eve.- be able to give
the people relief and good g.'VCMi-L'K-:- U

ttiiiil an Ameti.-a- patriot
I ill in the Vliii House, i.'m I'ivsi
lie nl's power tf veto and Lis com
:),:m I of livine!. dons ut l)i:ii;, wi.l
cull';!- bo used Fou tiie or
.oiN.-- r Ihe )!e.tple. Therefore, in

tho coming campaign no paliiot can
vote for a goldbtig for Piei-idon- oi

for any candid ito the Presidency
woo :s not micondiliouaily nod uu
i ij in vocally aud uvo.M'iliy pledged to
t!.o ftfrO and u.iliiititt coinage ol
i;v;r and (n a ph.ifoim which

pledges ihe eaitditUte anil binds ihe
iir:y lo lunepi-naen- ; iiciion on t;nf

llo must uoi on,y i.e

nieudly to silver but bo must lepra
sent the people on tuis jjreai aim
vital question. The peopte w,ll not
again be deceived by fair promises

( ivoCn, pUlUor,u declaration
TlieSlU0 ,.lweou ,.l0 single gold

tUuUri and Ihe free coin:..' ot sil
tfl nlB.1o ,0H j,,lin for

ilotibl or misiuttit nictation. The
people's danger is not iu fighting hi.

open enemy. Ihe danger is in a

doubtful candidate, with falro prom
iwj8 0Q lue Mtra,uiinfr platform, who
bus boon secretly pledged to the

trust.
Now. it is the duty of patriots in

every State, tho patriots of all par-
g jiue , 8,,aint

tiJ0 C0IUUJO enemy, against both old
parties, as outlined above. Let those
in North Carolina who aro opposed
to tho srold combine lose no timo iu

.

getting together aud lining up for
the greatest (druggie xve have ever
uuj for American liberty and pros
perity. The People's Put ty in North
Carolina endorses aud stands ready

. .lO IttkB bUtue riw luwi. .yu i

has been takeu be txxeeu the
forces in tho n.itiou. that is, we are
ready to cooperate xxitb individuals
nr nv naifv that, will turn its back
upou the gold combine aud make a

common light for nn American aye
torn of finance and for American
principles iu all Government

Hut, we have now before us a Pies
sideutial campaign and the groat
overshadowing issues that presout
themselves for solution aio national
ones, iind among these Ihs greatest
and by all odds ihe most momentous
to our fuluro liberty and
is the financial question.

A large majority of the voters oi
North Carolina are opposed to the
jBjr0 gold staii.lard. A lare lua

ioiitv ot the voters of North Caro
linu endorse tho resolution.

passeu uy
- -

that silver convention, and wo mvilo
wh) faTtir tbcs.3 irieat pi iu

eiulee. who are opposed to Ihe siuj,'le
..old standard and who are for tho

piracy.
Tho people are tired of ?lll,n"P

they are still more tired, i.f possi
() . f huulbl, f, aud bypocriles.
TLy want t0 8ee tLo is8ue drawn

,.. i.,. ,..,, iimneonle ami the
coiunioo enemy. In tho coming cam

pain the people will have an oppor -

Tbty wi baT0 aQ 0p,ortunity to
Tolo for a gtuto ticket aud for Cou
gressman and for a whole ticket that

tlraxx

allow of the Constitution to co-o- p
masses of the People's paity, mouoy

themaelf es to be thus "used'' iu or-- ' 'rMul to" 'can
al votes of North a

derthata few onicesholdfiis may rod.dite wbois ou Alm.,.it.ull ,,at,i0t,
tain "the stuff aud pie"? Aro theyiauj wno wiU fiut t the bitter
willing thus to sacrifice their polit death the infamous British yold cod

not

inravor of iJryan

lleDublicaDs, favor'
against

Bp0ko m
gena.or

has

U.ll

money

affairs.

prosperity

n touare iw , v. . -

totioij over tho prairie for the UitIuui me mouuiaius iw Bt .

Uletm's Eulogy of Watson. I

,,,, . i ll i ,neu n man u.ga.y epoucu ,
by those who know bun best and

aro in daily contact with him then
slraugeis can thiuk well of bini, aud
thereloie all person who are not

personal,, acquainted wUh Hon. j

Cyrus B. Watson must think well ol

him because ho is so highly etU-em--

ed l7 every one who knows L.m. Iu(brma:,v. whlci. lots i,,.,.v;iscd Iron.

'r-- r 'TZ'ZJru'1 1 '
llr. Watson:

-- For years ho h s been
one ol my n.osi active opponents in

the practice of aw, uiol my bImhj. ti-

ers bli.l small under his hurUi:
blows ot logic, and the pocnel tinoiis ;

ol my ciieuis have sullorcd irotu iiic

y et, I say it, to his honor auu gioi'y.

Sew

thai ciurmg all ths lime, like a Wns tin ann-'- l ol even Iiy the must
biuvo umu, be always sti uck pnoiounfed opponents of Multhusi-ti- i

sliouhier, and never below Hit-- jinisni in their coutroveisii s with
bo.t, ami 1 never liuort n tiiui th. in.rant (heorisls wlio believed
to Jo ,t Utile, a mean or U.stoiior- - tini the limii. of pipulation hit, I

able act. j or was about to bo reached.
1 Uave read and board of Low as a j lo Mulhall ths total

mcru boy, ho donuoil In knapsack,
and with muskcl in Laud, went to
ilio liont, to Cgul for a cause he

deemed jusl auil Hgtn, ieiuriiing
nomowiiii loar.ul woun.is upon n.s
person, as I lie pi ico ui his btaVei y.

1 nave Sueu tiiui pei Itrl'.ii lii.-- WeeK
ly pilgt image lo luo ullle laiiu near
KtniiTaWiii; to leceive the b.essings
an.i pruyirs ot A sainted and veiy
wiMi obi nj.;iiie:'.

I know mm lo be a t.uo husband
and a devoted lalln-r- , and i.o.v in ti.e

ot his power, ond Honored
with i t.o l.iyiiesi giit ol his pany,
he is not asliiunod to aekn j .v.edge
hiiuoell an humtdo foilowtrol Hie

greut God wlio iuiule biio.
B.ave so. diet, tlevoi.id S .i, faith

Itil iillsbiii.d pareiil, ui.o tint i re
ehfisliaii, I hail luce, as wor.ny lo
be, and that will be, ihe mxiUta.
ernor oi ourgrsiitl U.ii orin swuc .

Watson and Oiitliric.
From tho N'ws aud Ohaervor Jlel lust.

Th. Populist and Democratic c

didates for Oovcrnor will have
joint canvass. trini, div.-se-il iu slviisii

Chainuau Manly yesterday e:pin- it tiovei nor Levi
cep.ed tho i roptisiiioii made by p j,,.,, n's 4:;pensivo li.nel, jus1
Chairtiian Acr lor ajoiiii d.so.s i..n

;i ,'n
(

,.,,... tic h.al
belween Mr. Ualson uut M.ij.

(iU.,,.u.,.s ;, ,. 1.:rlet the
soon iheso gentlemen . iM iiv.,,,i(j ,.rl- t rs on ihe oi her,

be speakliig for Jb'xaii ano t
, i holding t ted' meelitigs l:i Seiia

ver tro:u ttia sama slump 1,1 '''l;' p, ,Ul s i. apartment,
Hum. Jlltlgo Ullssul, Wlio St -

oiiied much support on the '. i.m
u lie is ail. e tj iiiv'Ot. a.iy .ni-- on

joint
lias run iio:n fotii. v..,- -

day altcrnoon lor the mountains,
confident that Watson aud Gmbrie
woii:d manage tho debute

;

two

it

a

the

o
e

r
e

iillij.

t. neai

it

a

I

'.'

a ,ituu iei.

so as lo
Ihe is ruul.lUK b.tlltr
a plalbu s i!,;(Kl man- -

Jle
H ,.;s '

has by I j ' . .

lilliglO will j

j a
ibo t n

h
.

bis party; anu mai uuninu mm a
Watsou xx ill tel tho people thai,
while the belweeu the

and Populists are com
paiatively slight, there is a great
gull tixed between mau xviui

xxaiits tree silver and good govern
tho Itepuhiicaii paily and

Daniel L. Ui.ssoll.

North Mica.
from tU Milling UazUa.

wiltt apparently xvortb
less mountain around linkers
ville, C, is iliu main source o!

for tho United Slates. Alien

mining is greatest
in ami has

yiolded fortuues to those
it. Mica is found all sorts
blocks, )f various thit kuessps
.i . rO: ,1.. .. .... I

8,.U,.c0, ,uu u
it unti mo irnnsi'an.:i.i.. ...(naieill IIOMUIU natvt Ul von, tin. v v.

material bv nature embed
Oouii.oii tiirnti.'li ih

feldspar in masses largo small,
close together far apart,

from rocks by means
dynamito, purer veins being
j()Untj betxveen the walls slato.
The average sizo is about 4 by C

inches, raro sheets of 2 ly
8 inches are found, i he
electrical aro largo con

suiners of mica, it being invariably
used an insulatiug material on all
high voltago ariniluros and for vari
ous other purposes.

No in
Si.e. ll lo lb NewsniKl Oberrftir.

, XI I 4 OllIILLbliOKU, X. J., AlifiUSl. -- i.
PopuM county ot Or:
ango metberc today
thonfollowiug officers: For Sheriff,
J. Gordon; Treasurer, W.

York; lb. Legislature, A. F.
and two commissioners, leaving the
ba of the ticket vacant. A

'

committee was appointed to confer:
wit, the Republicans as to fu,ion

tle ot the ticket. I lie

Hepublicans rofuso thwir
proposition and there bo no fa
sion iu

Prohlbltloifstate Ticket.
From News au.J Obtcrter '21t Inst.

The Slate Frohibitiou convention
mot at Salisbury yesterday. Tl o

very small.
ei ht eounties reprosenteti.
x,7e followi.xK ticket was nominated;

James R. Jones, of
Vint.-n.'-

nrn i t;.
j i),,NV,.:, Kaleish, Sccretarx of

ylftl0i P. Salis

j,e paHj Superintendent of Public
(J . W. Holmes, Yadkin

College State also

the eighth district.

(ree Hilver arifj snocnngly spoke otjiscquai soumi ..u nominatea.
prairie

.

orator who
Hjiiaie

' Jnt ion from Lieute-nrlv.-V- : I)ouKh
n .ni,.in nnldiawu ,., .lrttlli,.,..-- ,l the Dem

Bl UUU,,1J""U" ' """' ocean to iuu "K"' "v ; .

i . xt..i. I...ni;.! m.mlii i.rh,1 l:.t fir CoiielSS III fti
iue

in
in

World's lncn'asins? Population
Kroru iLe World.

liooj

havti

and

and

and
aud

Will

(l,U)Ulslji ,.owlh of Eoro.
iu Ul0 iasi twenty years

navi 0f a uiovomeut in popuU
tion which is general throughout
civillz,il countries It is

tyT'luc oi
f.0!, 5,o(0,0U() to 70 000 000 in

decades is by

alike iiicrcat.-- coittuicd cliutly to
the ciiu-s- While liel.ii.d, Italy an I

Sj.ain arc not so lo the
ni..-- inciil, it is lor can cs loo w. n

uiiili'. si..d lo make Uivir cases seem
evet ptions to i he rule tint I i ir. at
M.iuniih,: hi.u meehnuical impmve
meiils ol tho century aro in'tumi: u

r.wsililn to:- the World Mvdllco
ami support hrger v.puUlton than r

p ipul iliou d Hie earth iu time
ot iiiiiisi , di-sa- ditl not rscedl

so thai in the United
SiaiiM wh n.v have poop
tinn Ihe earth eoalainetl Hie

emtnre ol the 1','t sars was at its
iciU-.--

' to lite same auttio.i-'-
die p'ipiilatioii of l''urope was tuny
r)O,i!0,!,'l'bll in t'.e 1'itieenlh ciiilmy.
wiule now U is at ovt

j ple, whose average of

iivmg is lar Itijlier than that of the
Hgn of or ol the

it it eeoi in y.
It ii a

so f evitlii! proposition thsl lite
ol civ I Ziti'.m not only

iiii' ti i'.v but is tlept ii.

aa e of popul iti.m.
f :ct i:i ec .n. i.Jie is of
lar it

1S,n Bill let' Li vni High.
'".ti'-- iii'lrne I'lilla liun-ri-

Ii.i- H .1,1'f itlid hi.-

'..t, ;., 7UOi i.i the Popunsi Legisia
live. Campa i;n oiiiiuillee, ail

, p.r. e. Jodrooni and
ii. d pially llsl

tie an an li e

pp.-a- u:. ci: o ropulisia iroin
curit-a- ii. e.-- an-- cartoons. N com
tnillee ol' bankers, or goitl bu.;s, or
ol anv oilier vurtetv, could be

pled lo tiio relitf and euio ol all
m ale Ctmplaiuin, won"

detl'ul direct influence in givimi
strength tone lo the organs If

ha vo Lo-- s ol' AiMtite. Consti-

pation, Headache. Painting SpeiU,
of re Nervoir.;, ExclUb'e.
Melancholy or iiotibed with li..y
Spells, Electric I'.ilii'isis tho nu-d- i

cine you need. Health Strength
are guaranteed by its use. I'ilty
(!ents III) at O. U

ton's Unit? Store.

My lilllo boy, xvheii two years of
was taken very ill xxilh bloody

ll.ix. I was advisod to use Chamber
lain "a Colie. Cholera Kiarrhoea

... '. i i....i.:t. ,1 ..,.. i.ami ,..imeoy, ...ck.ij ,m.,v......
of 1. iMIe. I eart-Itin- leati inn tu- -

eel ave it accordingly. II
, hll, fcl.vv surelV-

bo to improve, gradually re
t . - i..ml TlllW rl BlOtlt llllllfovereo,

stronj' as I sure it saved
his never can praiso the
pdv half its worth. I am sorry cv- -

one 111 the woru ooes not m.o;oiy
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Tutfs Pills
Cure All

Liver Ills.
Doctors Say;
Dllious and Intermittent Fevers
Wiiich prevail in miasmatic dis- -

;ed uerangemems ui mc
ctnmL Liver and lJowels.

The Secret cf Health.
The liver is the great "driving'
wheel" in the mechanism of

man, and when it is out oforder,

the whole system becomes de
ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
rc ail Liver Troubles.

0 rfinftn "sa3 W

BUST JiikPIE
fmW mmKV mm

() I J 1 1 1 ! I' C ISS tBi 1

t W. i.. l.ol)ON & SON'S and
sec how cheap they can you

one. They keep all kinds of
FURNITURE,

The Best $-2.5-
0 Oak Bedstead

you ever sauf.
PM TSIiflliO', Aug. (, lSi f..

COXKKNSK1) RKPOltT OP THE CONDITION
or TIIK

Commercial and Farmers Bank,
;,, KAId.Uill, iM.

a !:Pli TO T!IK S1ATK TliKASlTIIKU, O.N T.IK

I- '

iggljsjj

Rl'SoViU E .

Titm.is and D.s i..Ih, .?:'. 'C.i'. 7 HI

tT.im'H'o
Ovfi-tlia- uiist cured. :', P.I 77

, (100 N (' ! li nds-.?-'-i (ll')'il'
I5:::i.-- : lli-ii- ' i', Peiniliiris

tile IS.VP'.' Is
Olio i . ii e- - title, i ,s",i ."i

I loans. ; : . ; r : . i iti '

C ii Lie from Palik--- ill 'It;:!:
(;.- -. ;s hi d cash it I';;: t.'.'-J- 7'.

Cu.-- h in Vaults,

i:i..i'.l t'S

We Ko!:,il v. .ur cr.lhcti. i s and
We xv ill bo to coiu- pond

l Lali.'t s or 0 i liil.g ni x.-- accomon.
.1. J. i HO.M VS. Pi e.-- i if nt.

J. G. WILLIAMS

SANFOaO

Fiiriiitttrt4 DfiiliM. I'mlor-tiikoi- s.

An-- Agents l'r l.tnl- -

illMI .V IlilU's I'iillitiS illl'l

t : St CM'lv

lilt: ,'. t 'ill III I-.-

niiiil I'ofoivo prompt
illUMll I'.lt.
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TUI2UNIVKH.SITY.
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l.irs nii.I t. r .In- ii: .ly. A.I iff
I'UKslliF.ST XM.SsToN, t'lcilii l llli!. N. ''

oitn; (ii: s. li. iiy iuMl a Li'irtf i..-- ! m l')' la""
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H five "I tlt r.'Blsti'r .t "I Ch.nliMi
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il In onl'l nn . hliiniis In Ot.lt iwu-slit-

lii xal.l o.iii'.y. ami Ih iin.I.'.l Ly U. lanJ
nt l.ihn Check, Jeniian Snil-- nifl I mien Tlllmnu,
c. iitHliiln mure ..r ln.

A,iK f.. WHN H.F.I KUS.

Horner School,

Full Term loiiis Sojtoinler
11 1th. Aiply i'or cattilduo.

si. mn I
ron

Tim 'JVnn of the
Firtv-lifl- li School Ycsiv will lo- -

giu Sciiletnhor 21, lS'dd.
Special at lent ion paid to

thorough instruction ou the
violin.
J uly 23, 1 SW.

I'aveatr. nd obulned. ml ill
rnt bimiaege cnndnctcil for MODtfiATK fit .

Oitn U P.tcntO'Picc
nd .e?uwT'Sfetil Tin to Uiuo Hum dioM

remnie from XViohineton. .

Head model, or photo., with rtoncTI

tion We mlvi.6, if itental.ie or net. ftey ol
cl.rKe. Our fcc m.t due till rwteul U neurwL

A pmntiT " ll'iw lo OMi IMicnie. witl
tittiiei'.f trtml'tliput. iu Juut btale, cutuity, uc
town, e. nt tree, ..i.trfei,

C.A.SKOVV&CO.
Oer. Mint orrice, KiNro. t. .

nt?
I lib

sell

GS

lllrii hki'Emdek, 18D5.

LIABILITlKS.
Oipitai nuu-- paui m

Cash. S100.000.00
l'n.iivide.1 Profits, 20.81.22

30.000 00'silts paao:e,
Duo to !iiiks, 10,880.03

ut'ject to
Check 350,510 8fi

'.i.sbiei's checks outstand
ii.g 1,859 87

8513,531.08

bosinfss Wc gnninnfeo satisfaction.
will, those who contemplate making

I ER MAN, Cashier,

! IMITPD
k MIHTII ew

RAINS'
DOUBLE DAILY

SERY1CE

To N.-- Yolk.
Alhiiita. Hii linioinl, Xorflk,

Ami nil loints NOKT1I nii-- l

ruirni.
Trains Leave Pitts-boro- -

'.) 05 a. m.

Train' Arrive at rttts- -

boro-- -

11 15 a. in, 25 p. in.
J nhi t.rrrj'l .SiNo'iiy

J't N !IS 1' PL' LLMAN VESTIBUL
Tin ixs.

T. J. .i.N DCKSON,
General Pass. Agent,

Po. Isiiioulb, Vu.
E. ST. JOHN,

Vice Pres. and Gen. Manager.
V. E Me. P. EE. Gen. Supt.
II. W. 11 GLGVEIt,

Tnd'.i" Manager.

" C F.1"II RAILWAY7

JOHN GILL, Rkchver.

Conclensed Schedule.
Ii.efft-c- August 23nl 180C.

Noktii Ior.Ni. No. 2
laiLY

Lukx-- Wtlmlnuioii T Ji m.
Arrixv Viiyetu-vCI- 1U.4S "

rnyil.'ilil II 05

Knyoiti-vlll- JuoclU.u 11 15 "
Ijhvc Sftnti.r.l J'i. 4 p. m
I.nHTeSllrr City 1 i0 "

"i..ave Cllmnx 40

Arrive tlrwontKiro SOS "
LfxiTH OreoiiStmro 3 11 "
Arrive Ml. Airy 6 Ji "

SoCl'U IfOVS0 No. 1.
ILXII.Y.

' oiivn Mr. Airy 0.4S n. in.
' v xvi.inui iv.t 11 O"

i.m "i. vi. Utnil.ri
;..iivn stioritty J.'Jf
I.HHVA Smifnr I i 19

Leave ty..tovlll 4 46

Ariivo xxiliiiliigum lii "

No. 4.NOHTH BOO NO.
DAILY.

U'Hve Bi'tiuntivllle B 4 in.
Arrive Xtmt'.iii V 45 "

XiHxtim V

lli'd senium 10 1'J

"90
I i'hvh l".e mills

10 WArrive nyatuvllle
No. 3.bOl'TU BOUND,
DA1I.T.

I.enve KHyeitevlllo 4 4S p.

Il...i' M Ills 4 ill '
l...itv lie.1 Sn iiif 51!
Aitivi Xl.ixii.a 6 14 '

XiHX'.llll f. II '
Arrive It. iinriiBVllle Till '

OItT!l lioCND. No- 10.
Vlie4

Daily Kio'p
boudny- -

e 44 a. m.Leave I'nin.rur 8 54 "
I.I'.IIV Cltnmx
Arrive Orel iul.ro 90

5 "Or. "60111l.eavo Sn.kJililo
11 50

Arrtvo Mailiaiiu

No. 15.
Mlie4.

Dally Exe't
SuiiSiiy.

SOUTH Dol'SU.

IJ It to.p
I M.lll3tllmve "l.fvi. si. keltil0 t

J S6 "
Arrive HrwnsiNiro 10
Leave Oi'wnaijorft "4 01
Leave CIIiiihx
Arrive

NORTH BOUND CONJtECTIOHf.

At royottovlllB with Atlnnllc Const Line for All

iH.litls Nnriti aud Enet, an.l Kanfvr.t with Iho

Air Line, nt OieouiOmrn with Hie Buntherm

luilwiiy Ooiiiiany, at Walnut Covo with tlto

ti weeieru aallruai for Wlutoo-8m- .

HOCTH HOUND CONNECTIONS.

at Wttluitt Cove wlili the Morfol k Wertera Bati

roaU f'.r ke aud polnla North aud wt, at
Oreeiiborn with the Southerii Sallway OaiaMuy

for linle'gb. Klchra ud aad all polata North aud

Enel. I ayetWT.ll.. with the AllanUe Coaat Um

(..mil ...ii,tShi.uin,at lal..n with the S.ab.aM

Air I.lnc lr Chrl..no. Ailuuia aud all 4a

South and South weal.
W. K. TL. OWI Pe atuu

f, V. rUT, Ovu'l Manager.


